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1FRANK CASE'TODAY
IN ·HIGHEST COURT 

Condemned Oeorgian's Counsel 
Seeks Leave to File Plea 

for Writ of Error. 

LEGAL PRECEDENTS CITED 

Louis Marshall, John F. Mcintyre, 
and c. P. Connolly Criticise 

Trial In Atlanta. 

: Col!:::.sel !o~ Leo M. :='r=k, who :s -u:::
de~ se::?tence o! C!.e2.th !o~ the mu~de:- of 

• M&.-Y Pr..agan, a :!:?.cto?"Y worker, at -~t· 
lanta., Ga., last year, will ask the United 
States Supreme Court at noon today fox
leave to file a. petition fox- a. writ of 
enox- which, If it should be gx-anted, 
would lead to a retrial of the case. 
Should this appeal fail the only recoux-se 
would be to the pardoning power, of 
Gov. Sla.ton o!! Georgia.. There wilf be 
no argument on the request for leave, 
but a. brief will be filed, and should the 
court grant the leave arguments on the 
petition wlll be heard later. 

The request already has been denied 
separately by Justices Lamar and 
Holmes, but the indications in Justice 
Holmes's memorandum that he doubted 
whether Frank had had an altogether , 
unbiased trial have given rise to hope 
that with the .whole case presented be
fore the entire Supreme Court anothex
opportunity may be given to prove the 

d~~1:11~!r~~1!Yre~r~ounsel fox- Frank 
last night cxpr.essed confidence that his 
client would get an opportunity for a.n
othex- hearing and would be vindicated. 
"I ca.me Into the case only recently," 

he said, " not as a paid attorney, but 
solely because I was strongly impressed 
after careful consideration and analysis . 
of the record that Frank was absolutely 
innocent, and that it was my duty ti1; 
the profession to do all that was possi
ble to px-event a miscarriage of justice. 
I feel that the more strongly because I 
am convinced Frank did not have a faix
trial, and that when the trial Judge 
'urged upon the counsel for the defendant 
that neithex- he nor they should be pres
ent at the rendition of the verdict by the 
jury because their lives thereby would be 
placed in jeopardy the court was coerced 
by fear of mob violence. 

" This is a r!ght which fx-om the ear
liest times has been regax-ded both In 
England and in every State of the Union 
as fundamental. especially in capital 
cases. The withholding of that right, 
especially under the circumstances, de
prived the trial of one of the essential 
elements of due process of law, and, in 
my judgment, the court lost jurisdiction 
over the prisoner the moment It took 
from him the opportunity to be heard 
during every instant of the proceedings. 

" Mr. Justice Holmes, in his memo
x-andum, laid stress on the fa.ct that the 
action of the mob deprived the tx-lal of 
that prerequisite of fairness which lies 
at the foundation of due process of law. 
In the language of a Justice of the Uni
ted States Supreme Coux-t, • in a capital 
case a man cannot waive and cex-tn.lnly 
will not be taken to waive without 
meaning it his fundamental constitu
tional rights; moreover; it cannot be 
imagined that the law will deny a pris
oner the correction of a fatal error.' " 

A case bearing out the contention that 
a man cannot waive his constitutional 
rights was pointed out yesterday by 
John F. Mcintyre. In the ca.se of the 
trial of a certain Cherumino for murder 
in an up-State city some forty years 
ago one of the jurors died in the course 
of the trial. The defendant himself and 
his counsel agreed to proceed with the 
case before the remaining eleven jurors, 
and the result was a conviction of 
murdex- in the first degree. The matter 
then was carried to the Court of Ap
peals, which reversed the case on the 
ground that the defendant, notwith
standing his personal agreement. could 
not waive his constitutional rights to 
trial by a jury of twelVe men. 

" They say the appeal was too late," 
said Mr. Mcintyre. " Where a constitu
tional question is raised an appeal can· 
nevex- be made too late, and in this trial 
there ts involved the most serious con
stitutional question that can be presented 
-the fairness of the trial and the x-ight 
of the defendant to be present at all 
times. The trial was a. farce. I never 
read of a trial which contained so many 
glaring errors and so many Instances 
of unfairness, and, I may say, a bias 
having to my mind Its basis in radal 
prejudice. 

" If Frank had been a Christian or 
Gentile he never would have been con
>'icted on Conley's testimony. He was 
convicted, I think, on account of race 
prejudice; yet the Constitution of the 
United States and of every State guar
antees an accused man a faix- and im· 
partial trial. Thus it ls a constitutional 
question. 

" Upon review of the record by the 
Supreme Court, ft will be found that a 
manifest unfairness characterized every 
day's proceedings. Demonstrations of 
approval for the prosecution and dis
approval for the defense were allowed 
in the coux-troom and outside Us doors, 
within the sight and hearing or the 
jury.'' 

Mr. Mcintyre also recalled an inddent 
in the career of Judge Ben H. Hill, 
who refused the defense's appE:a.l for a 
new trial In the Georgia courts. 

"Judge Hill." said Mr. Mcintyre, 
"must have been wlll1ng to accept the 
testimony of the negro Conley If he re
fused Frank another hearing. Now 
this same Ben H. Hlll came lo New 
York-in 1898, I believe it was-as coun
sel for ~ Southern woman, Fay Moore, 
who with her husband was under In
dictment for operating a badger ;;am'e 
against Martin Mahon. I prosecuted 
and convicted them both: and In prov
ing one of the minor connecting links 
of the case I used the testimony of a 
negTo. Mr. Hfll. in summing up to the 
jury, said: ' Out of a long i'amiliarlty 

{...1th . the negro type and knowledge of 
the raee.- I tell you on my honor as a 
Southern gentleman that a . ne.sro can
not be believed under any circum
stances.'.' 

i A case where questions of pure 
i technicality ·had been thrown aside in 
· order to give a man apparently· un
justly convicted another cha.nee was 
recalled by c. P. Connolly or comer's 
Weekly, who cited the instance of 
Salvador Pagano, who was a.rx-aigned 
on a. chax-ge of murder in Tacoma in 
J8:J2. Paga.no was <:onvicted on clrcum
Rta.ntial evidence which Mr. Connolly 
characterized as the mmsiest. 

•• Furthermore," Mr. Connolly added, 
" there was in this case also '!;he ques
tion ot race prejudice; Paga.no was a. 
foreigner, belonging to a race believed 
to· be vindictive, and feeling was high. 
An appeal' fox- a. new ·trial wa.s riled, 
but a. day ox- so after the expiration of 
the legal limit for such action; and lt 
was explaJned by his attorney that be
ca.use Pagano was poor he was .unable 
to raise money to press his application 
m -time. Nevertheless the Supreme 
Court refused the motion and decided 
that .he must hang. 

" Then sentiment changed. .A.dditlonel 
ev1dence was discovered whic;JJ pointed 
to S.."lothe:- man as th.:. 'g"u!!.ty PE:-""Sor:.. 
:!;:vezybody then wanted to do soi::::.6-
th!n~ The Leg'.slatu'!"e wa~ 'in ~s!on, 
and •• a.st!!y P2.:!Sed a c!uosily drawn law 
to fit the cas.:. But the Supreme Court 
did not rely on this altogether; being 
human, it allowed the lawyers to get 
together and agree to waive alt technl
calit!es. The case wa.s resubmitted to 
the Supreme Court-Irregularly but re
submitted none the less-and the court 
handed down an opinion that It would 
do any man good to read. A new trial 
was gx-anted on the vex-y same recox-d 
on which it previously had been decided 
to let Pagano hang. The court decld'ed 
that the time within whlclh an appeal 
may be perfected Is ju?"lsdlctlonal; it 
wa.s spurred to a realization that human 
life and liberty and not red tape is at 
the bottom of civilization. 

"No lawyer on earth could have kept 
his head altogether In such a crisis as 
that a.t Atlanta. If Frank's lawyers 
then ma.de a purely teclhnlcal error Is it 
possible that the courts would hold a 
ma.n's life responsible for lt? Further
more, Frank is a citizen of the United 

: Sta,tes as well as of the State of Georgia. 
Justice Holmes In his memox-andum in· 
cl!cated the opinion tW. Frank did not 
have a trial according to constitutional 
guarantees. Laying a.side every other 
consid'!!:ration, when the Federal courts 
really think there Is reason for sucll 
an opinion. there ought to be some re
dress; ff there seems ground for bellev
lng that Leo M. Frank, a citizen of the 
State of ~orgla., cannot get justice 
in his own State, then the Federal courts 
ought to take what steps they can to see 

· thnt a fair trial Is given to Leo M. I 
Frank, citizen of the United States." 


